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suBJ: Administration of saipan and rinian, transfer of

1. T\Io questions have come uD i.n cornection l.rith the transfer of theadministration of saipan and tinian from rnterior to the Nirtr.

a) oeplttcm has inti:nated that he was willing and_ anxious totr:rn over the whole of the Northern l,Iarianas District i-n-cluding no!1r Alanragan and Agrihan, the other pooulated
islands. .?he opinion has been veniuredrin the fleld,thatthe Executive orrier cou-1d be interpreteh to incluee thetransfer of all of the Northern !,lalianas.

#tH, To tF questioa whether thi-s was posstble or not,
JAG advised inforrnally that with the approval of both the
Department of the l.Ia'y anrl the f:rtertor- trris probably
could be arranged. The language of the Executive orber couldbe interpreted. to inclurie tle whole of the Northern }darianas.ft was recommendea tlg!=!,h5- 

t&e_"-_

-cj$:'rent prior to taklng any posltir" ac{torr. 

-**
b) Conslderlng the Governrnent of the Tmst ?erri-tory as an entity

r,rhich has existed slnce its inception on 1g Julp 1942, d.oesthis traasfer of administration of a portton of-the Trrrst Ter-ritory, namely saipal and rinia,, afflet the entity; and as acorollar;r issue, w111 the authority of the High Comissioner
extend in any r,ray to the area about to corne under tle adminls-trative control of the Naqy.

09rc&U JAG lnfo:ma11y advlsed that the transfer of the admin-Ts [Ibn of Saipan and Tinian to the l{av5i. would- be a corqp}ete
seYerance of area and authori.ty lnsofar as tbe Government-of
the Tmst.Terrritory as it now exiets and the authority of the
High Corool-ssioner Ls concerned. The admlnistration of tru UaqTin this area uil-.l be aonrpletely independent ln aIL respects fblmthat of the T:rterlon as it- pertains Lo Saipan or Tinlaa or anyadditional areas that may be transferred..

2. ?he above lnforral opinlons were given by cDR E. J. ?aylor and rJDRJ. R. Brock, Interaational Law Bnanch] JAG.
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